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GENERAL.

Army.—Gen. Hancock (like his party) is sick
from the re-opening of wounds received in the late
war.—Gen. McClellan will take no active part in
the campaign. The friends of Grant feel reassured.

Political.—A letter of Gen. Schofield, Mr. John-
son's Secretary of War, dated May 28. endorsing
Gen. Grant's nomination, has just been published.

Foreign.-0111e61 despatches from South Amer-
ica describe the earthquake as even more disastrous
to life and property than the first accounts.

ANDTEISIIITORIES.
• Massachusetts.—R., S. Dana, Jr., is to run as
an Independent Republican candidate against Gen.
Butler in that district. Mr. Dana was nominated,
Oct. 5, lay a convention which adopted the Chicago
platform and denounced Butler's finance views.

Connectient.--The town elections were held Oct.
5. Both parties claim large gains.

New York.—Geo. Francis Train is to run for
Congress in the Fifth District.—Gen. Geo. B. Mc-
Clellan arrived from Europe, Sept. 29th.—Mr.Su lli•
van, editor of the Fenian paper—The Irish.Republic
—urges the Irish to vote for Griswold , and: not for
Hoffman. He is. prosecuting Pomeroy for libel in
Baying that he changed ,fora bribe,; damages laid at
$25,000.

Pennsylvania.—The work of naturalizing new
citizens has been carried on in this city for the past
two weeks in the most, illegal style. The Clerks of
the Supreme Court; in one instance, naturalized
seven hnndrea Chid fifty in five hours, e., three
hundred minutes, the residence of many being left
unrecorded, so. that it is impossible to trace the per-
sons. The papers and reporters were refused ac-cess to the records, and to the sessions of the regis-
trars. One man' was arrested for,some offence and
a quantity,ofb/ank naturalization papers were found
on his personewithithe nameof Col. J. Rose Snow-
den, tthe grothoholary, signed,to each, and the seal
of the Court attached. Col.' Snowden asserts that
his signature 'is ;a forgery, but how the seal came
there he couldibt say. Quite a number of persons;
who had been registered asresiding in certain local-

have'been found to have no such place of res-
idence, and some of them have been hunted up and
arrested for perjury. Squads of Baltimorean 'vol.
onizers" and "rioters" have also been detected, fif-
teen beingtik'en hp as they left the train at the De-
pot.—Judge Strong, of Philadelphia, has resigned
his-position. on'the bench of the Supreme Court of
the'State! Judge``Williams,ofPittsburgh, has teen
appointed by Gov. Geary to occupy his position un-
til a successor shall have been elected (in 1869 we
suppose.) Both Judges are elders in the New
School Presbyterian Church.

lithmeiOta.—Hubbard has given up the canvass
of,the Second District and Donnelly is now the
only ltepnbfloan candidaie.

Nebraska elected. her State officers and a repre-
sentative in Congress,-Oct. 6.

Oregon—The Democrats have a majority of four
in the enate and Beim in the House. They have
introduced a bill repealing the resolution to adopt
the XlVth AmAnddietit; ' They have by resolution
condemned the course of U. S. Senators Williams
and Corbett, and called upon them to resign.

District of Columbia.—No warrant will be issu-
ed for Surratt's.arrest,-until the Grand Jury acts on
the new indietuteni: Suiratt'll counsel say that'
they will not voluntarily respond to any further
proceedings in his case, as they consider it disposed
of.

Virginia By a_recent accident ork.the Central
R. R. quits a number of so/diere.were killed or in
rive& Go, Stpineman_ortlere anjnves,tization....

aiabttma.-1tie L.egietative uotnnuttee nau ad
interview with the President, Sept. 29; ,and were
promised U. S. •troops to, keep the peace Of theState.,
It was agreed that Gen: Meade has force enough for
present needs.—A registration' bill has passed the
Legislature.

Louisiana.—The Senate takes ground that the
State Board of Registration have no right to refuse,
to register the naturalized citizens of New Orleans.,
—The new Board of Commissioners ofPolice (three
whites and two negroes) was inaugurated, Oct. I.

Georgia.—The Legislature votes three ;nillions
of grants in aid of the State R. Roads.—The bill
making negroes ineligible to office failed topass the
House, as did the bill forbidding "the common
carriers " to refuse to.&wry 'negroes.

Arrapahoes ,and. Cheyennes have
fled to the South bf the. Arkansas before" General
Sully.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

September 28.—London, 10' P. 1/.=-An insur-
rection in Madrid is rumored; also, that the Queen
has fled into France( Prim and his fleet are ex-
pected off Barceiona; and the town, it is said, will
at once surrender to him.—Paris.,-The ltioniteuradmits that CartliagtFa, has,jjdined the rebels, 'that
-theiroyal army surrburided, and plobably erdad,y
in their hands, that the rising ,is general, through-
out Spain, and that Concha himself is expected to
go- over. Santander has been re-taken from the
royalists, and Cadiz declared a free port. All 'the
Paris journals despair of the Queen's cause.—Later.
—The Moniteurannouncestheresignation ofthe Con-
chae (Jose and„Manuel) the heads of the Queen's
army and administration, who inform her that in
her absence from the capital; resistance to the in-
surgents is hopeless. The Queen has accepted.their
resignation and summoned a Council of State at St.
Sebastian.—Vienna.—ll. S. Minister Watt was re-
ceived by the Emperor to-day.—A Romish Bishop
has been indicted for issuing a pastoral denunciato-
ry of the new laws.

September 30.—London.—The Conches have
declared for the revolutionists, as have the people
and garrison of Madrid. The statue of the Queen
has been dragged through the streets., In Cindad
Real, Pavia's royalist army has been routed and
dispersed, and Gen. Serrano is marching to the cap-,
ital unopposed. Perfect order prevails and a pro.

•

visional Junta has been formed.--, -Madrid, midnight.
—Gen. -Pavia has arrived here,badly;wounded. The
citizens are fraternizing with the insurgent soldiery,
andremovingthe Royal arms from thepublic build-
ings. Many howiestAre.ilhuninated.—Faris,-7The
Queen •has crossed the frontier and is at Bayonne.

October I.—London.—Theprovisional "Junta" at
Madrid denounce the plan of a Spanish Republic,
but announce'no pro,gramine. • Napoleon'shostility
to the Orleanist family, caste doiabt on•the prospects
of the Montpensiers, while the people'will hitve no ,
Carlist Bourbon. , The Duke of Aosta, son-in-law
of Victor Emmanuel,, representing the old dynasty
of Savoy, ia freely spoken of. Prim and,Serrano
are at Madrid. The latter defeated Gen. Pavia in
a short battle. Restrictions .on travellers to and
irom Spain are removed.—Paris.—La Prance ,pre-
dicta a bloody civil war in Spain. Le Moniteur an-
nounces that Isabella is at 'Pau, in France, where
the .castle, has been placed at her disposal.—ln
South America, Sarmiento, the new President of
the Argentine Confederation, proposee peace with
Paraguay.—Madrid.---The "Junta" call out the na-
tional militia., The citizens are in arms. Bane-
lonashas declared f9r the insurgents. The foreign
residents are ciOngraulating the Junta" on their
success. Novalicliez has died of his wounds:—.Rome:
—An " apostolic letter" froui,Pius IX. urges all
" non•Catholie"'bodies of professing Christians to
avail themselves of the occasion of the coming Ecu-
menical ,Cuuucii to, feu inite, thenmelm„ to," "the.
Church." ' ' 'l4

October '.2.--..Lonent,---A. colliery explosion in
Wales has destroyed several lives,—The news from
South America shows the Allies advancing on Lo-

pez with a force of 3,000 men, while he is marching
on Ceroleon, having left his entrenchments on the
Tebiguary.—The brakesman charged with causing
the accident at Abergele, has been acquitted after
an exciting trial.—Paris.—Queen Isabella is said
tsupplied herself with money (23,-(100haveamplyo,ooOrealsln gold) and the crown tieyv_ele, before
her flight.—Le Moniteur says that: Serial?* cabnot
leave the army to go to Madrid, as it is disorganized.
—Evening.—lt is said that the militia atMadrid
will not admit Setrano's regular troops. it is re-
ported that aRepubli6is proclaimed at Madrid, and
a Federal Republic in Catalonia.—Madrid.--The
elections for members of a. "Definitive Junta" are
progressing in an orderly way. Gen. Culonge isunder arrest till tried. The insurgent leaders areharmonious.

October 3.--7-Lopc4l.--The Great Powers .will
not interrupfdiplomatierelations with Spain. Geb.Prim and Ganlois are opposed to aSpanish 'Repuu-lic. Dfadrid is perfectly orderly. In Barcelona thepeople sicked the town hall and burnt the Queenin effigy and chased Count Che.sti.—A Military andcommercial treaty between,France and Holland, in
which Belgium is to:join,ltt again rumored.---Dis-raeli's 'address to histonlitituency in Buckingham-shire, indicates no change of policy as regards theIrish Church ; takes'up. the old "Cry, ," no popecyno foreign interference 1"--Par4.—The,CouvAlVa-lewekkmaikburied to-dityiwith considerableOctober4.—Emidon. '—The discovery ,of. a con-spiracy tO clethron'e the Sultan, isi said to' have led
to many arrests in Constantinople.—lt is also ru-
mored„thatAie Spanish revolution will make theRoman, policy,of Frauce:more coneiliatoirtowardsItaly. Menabrea; the Italian premier, is expected
at Paris.--Mar cirid.--Serianb • and '• his Generalsmade theiritriumphalentry into Madrid to-day; and
were received with-great enthusiasm. The Nation-a 1 paraded and the people displayed'hanners
demandingpopular sovereignty, free education andreligious liberty. &AIM ,announced,that he and
Prim, agreed in calliii&Aspartero• to the head of af7
fairs. S. is President and P. is War Secretary in
'the new cabinej,—•-PariB.—Queen Isabella formally
protests against the Revolution and declares that
she_yields Ater rigYohts to violence.: , ,°October s:—Lonn..--TlieslibMerine cable from
Malta to Alexandria ismomplete.—Madrid.—Aguirr .
ra'aucceeds Madoz':, as President of the Itgovisional
``Junta."

,-•‘,

ipir Mrs., J. HamiltonThomas, 1344 Cheetnut
street, has 'issued, it beautiful vest poellet,'-'4.lthanae
for 1869, with, blank interleave& -tier; adver-
tisem,ent. „

.

seir Mr. J. G. Osbourn's system of musical in-
struction is bighly'recommerided as an exeellent
intellectual discipline. ,Aie card.

144r,A. Weekly Union 1::Irayer Meeting, under
the auspices of the'Daity. tfnin'Piit:Yer Meeting- is
in itrogress, o'clock,. P. 1111.9everY Monday.
The next place of meetingisthe First church,
Washiligton'B4uare. ' '

0 It GANS
THE BEST. THE 0-TEEArESITP

TILE LOWEST IN PRICE.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY
have now such great fOcilities and resources that' they
undertake to offer not only the best apitcheapest in-
struments in ,the., grate* Taryt 3,,,as to capacity and
style, from plat to"verrelegaltybut also the loserprked organk of good quality which can hefirci,duccdtin A.Merica. They,now a4x.ufacttire three, graides of
organs,fiiz:- - 120-

TUE MASON & u'Ammir CABINET ORGANS.
The_Standard of: Excellence in their department, ac-

knowledged the-best instruments of thelfgeneral class
in the World';'Winners 'Winners of OVER SEVENTY.HIGHEST

_PREMIUMS in Amerioa, and of, the. Figs. -`d ASS
MEDAL at the recent WORLD'S EXPOSITION,IN
PARIS; in coinpetition with the :best rankers -of all
countries. As to the excellence of these instruments,
the manufacturersreTeiiirith confidence to the musi:
cal prof Wftoiwiil,Zithiiotiti with unan-
imity testify•Ainkt• they ,Are, UNEQUALLED. Every
one bears on its name-boardthetrade mark, "MASON
& .HAULIN. CABINET ORGAN." Prices flied and
invariable, sll9,t'o 4,900 each, froth which there)is
no discount to dliurehtlititr,schools.`'' • " -.1 -

THE METEOPOLITAIt 011.01AN8.
• '

A new 'series of organ& er,great power, fine quality,
and'much.variety of. tone. Elegantly aridiltoroughly
utade in every.Masonpmticular, and, in-,generet e,xcellerice
second only to theMason Hamlin, Cabinet.:Orgens,
Beck .9ne, has the trade mark, ." IdETRO,POLITAN
CiItGAN." Pricee $l3O to $4OO eiteg. A liberal dis-
goadto. Churches; filerityluendtc. ,1;,3.,

THE MASON do HARLIN PORTABLE, ORGANS.
Very compact in=size ; the interior alOays of the

very best gnality; quite' plain: „Dial} .one
bears the trade Intirt,t4.ldASONl & HAMLIN PORT-
A.G.TA ORGAN." Price $75 to t1:2.6 each, ,fixed and
invariable. ,

VALUABLE; IMPROVEMENT.
.

From this date, (October, 186/3,) we, shallintroduce
in'several styles,. of our'Cabinet Organs a new and
very beautiful inifention-coinbining several recent pa;:,
tents..,, It will be known as

•The Mason' h Hamlin improved ' Vex Humana
~

•
.

• • or Fan .Tremolo;
And excels every °thy'''. altacAtnent of this general - elan in
'the beauty of its effects, theperfect ease with which iF 'is
operated, itidurebility aniFirfeed"Ts liability to

• 1. `ln connection with` Swell, (exclu-
sively used in the'le&rit'es:binei 64400 itTio,duces
thenearestapproach to thepcCuiiarly.sympathatic, rich.
and.tittraCtive quality of a fine human 'fade"yet at-:
tainedtinany.reect instrument. , • ,

2 Its operatod by the or‘divary" action of the
lows 'of 'the instrument, and requires no separate pt:,
dal, being played:by iTheßiaute; motion, and as eafily
as an instrument without it.

3. It has no clockwork or machinery, and isentirely
free from liability to get. out*of order; and'its.'durtlble
as the instrumerititfielf'' , • tf!

Circulars and catalogumwithlullidesoriptio* and
illustrations free. 'Addreen the MASON
ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont Street7taston, or 596
Broadway, New York. , B pet. 1. St

New Books-411 Press.
The Do Good Library, for Little

Readers.
Nine new books in large type, each 72 pp., lSmp.. with twoDina-tntlions. By thepopular juvenile writer, Martha Farquharson.

4nna Rand, Grandma Poster's Sunbeam,.Little Patience, .Little...Helper,_Little Dick Positive, .Latering Limes, '.Dud's Two Homes, Stupid Sally, .
..

. • Mintythe Little Mil tali° Tried to Help Oth'ere.
Each book 25 cents. Thewhole setin neat box, *OO

AMY HAL/I'l3'4lsoRa'
Six new and interestingbooks, each 72 pp, 18mo., with two Il-lustrations. By Mrs. Mary 3. Ilildeburn; author of 'Money," ac„well known as an interesting writer for l.he young.

Hatt, " • 'Carries Peaches,'palsy De(afield; or, Fannies Rule, ..

Ese Lost Lamb, tellies ('lure's Party,
.Letties W'aj, of Doing Food,• ir•

, • •

Each book 35 cents. The whole set in a neat box, $2.110

IGVING JESUS EARLY:
`ls4.i)P4.iBtno. Frontispiece in colors " • .55
7116 etor,y ,Of it little girl iNikorloted :',Teetue early, 'with a picture

of the home irheieshe lived, tkeM from a pliotograiih.

THE' CHINA CUF.
115 pp., 18mo. Two Illuetrationoi,

CHINAXAN IN' 'CALIFORNIA.
By the author of the "Chinese Boy," "Cherry the Missionary,"

&e. ykr.,l§ino., Three.Alt .

. , ~.s$ 4 . 4

Work-fiSt MI; 'Ettrig oflVdrking:
• rsrByiter- preh,p.l.4., Author,of riye rer? China.12 ..

.. .400.110414/42e forigithadgratis 04 A 1,,
_tny of ow...booksselt vat ArAuplished price.

',VW'.

Address,
W; },. PREBBYT ~AIANaw

Publicatioa liommitteev
No.l334.Clestant P,reet, Philadelphia

BOOK AGENTS WANTED;.

To solici t_,ird for. Dr. WI:ULM . Bum,EOTIONARY OE
THE BIBLE. Ilia tInfED.II.ION PUBLISHED -INAFRICA, CONDENSED
BY DR. SMITH'S Owls EUND. : Aug large Octavo volume, illustra
ted with over 121 steel and wood engravings. A book that is
needed, id-OW "iiiv,ers.3o,o!Xl • copleq- sold lvithiu three
months.

Agentsand subscribewee,that youget the genuine edition by
Dr. Smith.

Ilia' Springfield ReAtb/icangthe deeding .secular newspaper of
New England,) saya;"Shis edition Published by Messrs: Burr & Co.
is the genuine thing."

The Cppgragatira ty (theleadlumeliginue journal of NewiiiEnglaudty says, :, who 'er.wkilits,o geL in the fcheapest form, the
best DietibnkrY oethe Nile alba:lib* this."... • ...5

Agents are meeting With unparalleled success. We employ no
GenerataAgentlymnd loftier 'asps itidupeinents. to, Canvaaiers._
Agents_t_will see the a vantage "of dealing directly the PUB-

LISHEIGSS:or doscr pkpieill with iitil tpail, toilers and:1terms, addie ' the. Pu isliero ~ ! , . (~ 4 . -, .;

.1.1.1: IIIIItte&'CO.,
BeRtV,4t. Hartford; Coon. A

,

WANTED-AGENTS to sell the Life and Times of;
Grant, by J. T. Headley, a reliable stan.l

daid3varlD, w!thwhich is given`a Life of,Collexrpublished under
hie stineliOn; alsolargt Steel Otogiarvings Of•Gientland Seymour,
Sl. each. Nev edition c f The. Epp in Slue now ready ; also the
54th thousand'id-theLost Cause, the only '- Ddmocratic History of
the war.„ ,Er very voter should ave the National Hand-book of
Facts and listrrea ; son ,for #.1.:50:' "

B. R. TREAT & CO., Publishers,
eenl7.4t ,-; 'T ,854.11roadway N. Y:' TA

ICE! .I•4QE ICE! IC.E I
Ice supplied Dab:, 'to tale grriitlf donsiamers, in any part of

l'zoti .11Re,Piped,Limthof the ConsolidatedCity.
with-Philadelplderldastda, 'Doge,Richmond, Bridesbnrg, and

Germantown FutniGes,..olpersEan,,,cpt.rfy on being furnished
PIJRI .ARTICIia, SERVED PROMPTLY,-,

And at! the :Lowest Market Bates.

plf t'pri
Vi iAil' 110410 f Lehigh. smil,SchyikillcitiVact.s es NSWis the

lowest for a first rate article.
Blacksrniths',Qoal, Wiskory, 04 and P,ine.llrpood, and Kindling

Wood. Sendyour'ordefiihr Ice COSI tO '
COLD SPRINCIk.ICE AND COAL COMPANY.Thos.,. Jersc.SPRING Goodyear, Sec'Y, Hoary Thomas,
•-'.".. SUReTinTenclOiltv ~" 1-41t.i -

435WALNUT witEk.

Aranch Deliqts-L,, Twelfth and Willow' Arne.to:"' Twelfth'
andr. Witelinteon. ainnifie! Twenty-fifth and :Lombard,streeta.
Nortlt:;Penna. ,and Master street. Pine,Street- Wharf,utayi.4' •

tnR E. V: F3'
(Late of Me Firm of Jorith ce Adair;)"

- -

11F- fiti
...:SI_,INAR-BLATED WARE::

No. 124, South Eleventh Sttedt,
Pier S4nL -

'PI/FULDBVITA":I-
•loiv4isilpemotit 4f

•At 140 Northg §.t.,
DrNiLE:4I)IIEISBAIH

(PORIIZRLY ILICIIIIDY a TIORKLB.)
A `.•

Fall Dreakeo.ods, in great variety of style, ano,st -prices ranging
from 37 cen,3tosr Yard' I; :1 .
ALPACAS., ; • • •

roriiAr,AroPitibAoi; • ' • •

cIoARREPALPACAS! • • . • . •
$011:111AUX POPLINS, .; : , • '‘

• VELOURS •POPLINS,

• . ,

-CH9tDT6AWIXiT, 181-ARGF4I9
r9ll-Ts.,

and all",th'e latest EnroPean sNoieltfes;=which' will be sold at the
lowest market prices..

Special sargaiturinißbrk:Silk,.hisv.irig,pnrchamid .largely before
the, great adviince. Also, a large • stock of Cofored Stilts closing
oat

offer
at agreastr disivitintAwininistcss inrid•the# 06,40613, also

-.,, I : I 5. •
. 40 goods mierepresnkted. Orders

DIINEIV& TRElsBAtit"l'i
N0.140 Northlkigh4l! 1141;0e,abover'Airlehi

, P.IIIVADEI.I6IIIA.
! • .. • • . •

An Antidote for Tobacco.
• Th. great remedy invariably removes all des' •e for

Tobsteco and is entirrely vegetable and harml , It is
also an es •Ilent appetizer. It purifies th.- load, in.
vlgorates t system, possesses great no fishing and
strengthening >seer, enables the stonier' to digest the
heartiest food, •;; es sleep refreshing and establishes
robust health. .9m era and Cheis • < for Fifty Years
Cored. Price Fifty :tits, postfr: , A Treatise on the
Injurious Effects of To • ; o, ;. lists of testimonials,
references, etc., eater FR

Agents wanted. Addre.' Ir. T. R. Anson, Jersey
City, N. J.

A CLERGYMAN'S TF• MONT. . Box OF ANTIDOTE
cured my blether myself. IT ...NEE FAILS.

Rev. I. '

. SNOWMAKER, Km. •'a Station, Pa.
HEALTH AN STRENGTH GAINED.—) • gifted eleven

Th8. qf nd am restored to sound he by using
the ANTI .'RR. , S. D. BOWLES, Prospect ' ill, Mo.

Eft° THE U. S. TREASURY, geerelaree Office: 'lease
Ben( supply of ANTIDOTE. The one received has ; •

•

; sortBURELT.
.

[Trade ifark y, Copyrighted.]

FA IT C K.' S
, :

V E. R F. TT 0,-.E
• THE. SANEST AND. MOST EFFBOTItIII

READY FAR rWORMS ~.

1,• That Silas(ever been Discovere -il. -c

This celebratedsped*. for Worms is_used with the utmost, free-
dom'andConldence by gentlenieniWholiave: obtained eminence in,fhe medical proles.sion,..and many of these, throwing aside theirpreindibeti, l3aveclieerfully given certificates testifyingtb its supe-riorltY.. It is used.sxteUsivOly; for the,simple reastn that , -
Nothing has yet been discovered whiehean be

substituted in its place.
Ana it is given yrithout apprehension, because every one knows

its perfect safety. It liais'now been been helore'the publiefor-oAor
Fostrf..YA.lts, :add has. attested', ;ito t superiorityInt .thousands ofcases, throughout ail parts ofthe world. ,y,f ;• si ,xc •It is the imperative duty of everT, Parent to

Viittelit-the health tof'hiss,:ehild,altdito provide
himsolf, with this potent Specific. .1. "

• Becarrful ebilerve the Jultials of tie name. ., and, see that you

T A,..-FARWMOO3I.IB UithEFUGE2I.
• .n A. , Fahnestock;s Non a

WHOLEEALiE DRUG/GISTS:
PIITSBI7ROII,

• • ! ' sou 'iROPRICtosa. angl3.3moa A

TO FARMIRS,AN,I). PIiA.NTEREI. •

,THEE LOW MANITFACTUNIN,II COMPANY, the „.oldest and -largest concern of the kind in the.tinited States, poisesifing extra-ordinary for the inanutacture ;Fertilizers, controlling 'exclusiCely
the night-soil, offal, bones and dead animals Of, New York, Brook-.lyn and Jersey cities, as also the great ' CommunipaW 'abbateire,
otemforlsale,'lnlots toMuit•eti stouter%

• •••: I'IJ000 Tqlfs
• .. •in,- • . • :.

...• DOUBtE-REFINED.TOIJDRETTE-
Made, from, night-soil, blood, bones and offal,ground to,powder.'
Its effects have been most asionishing, donbling the crops and ma-
turing them ten days Or 'IWO weeks Mitlitir.- Equal to the best ,
brands ofSimerphosAatelor Present Cmp, although sold only for

• hirtyltDoll£4ll7 per TOIL. • •
Packed- in bble.'of•2solbelfealeb. ' • • •

A • • 11

1511-118.
1.--40A1tBMandtIFINE• MIXED. eidtablel

,• And 3•II,OURBD BONE..
azirWs :Mumma ova Bons To ArfalßE P,oas. Packed in bbls.

of250 lbe. each. For Winter gralti, Ttoubleilterined Pottdrette and
Fine Bone, mixed infequal propoitions drilled fnwith the'seed,
haveproduced most remarsable effects. Sold as lowas anyarticle
of the same iturity and thienees inithe Market; ' • t •

NITRO-PROSPILITE OF
We offer this Phosphate confidentlyiltspejog as, good, if not su-

„perior to any ever made or eold in this market, dontaining a iargei"amount eeluble Phosphate SititAnienia that usual in•Superphos- ,
phates. For PERMANENT, as well as foirpumetrate ,powerful effectupon land, yr Has nogeom. 5 5' • t

, in,New York, 055:00 per Ton. 0f2,000 lbs.- or Price .
List Ctrculars ic,apply to ,

PAUL tOttly it •
-) t: ; 130-South, Wharves

Jas. em• - -
- PHILADSI:PHIA: ' A
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F
had

BINDLE'SMrEALEI7giLAMlVatrifryaTlllttAolf,L,BiTn!A zearan proto itself ..perig..,
&ilt, %her arrangement,,fol troklng

qamititieslor ,ixiank ,r do estic afflmals and
is well adapted for mechanical purpose, where heat \
or low pressure of Stint's is required. Those in-
terestgi will Rleaslisphd ,for ,testhngui.a!s, iniees,.. , Inrgx .

*).K.# ...LT. 1 Pi r;::!,f, 'l- IZ--%,
JAMES,CoIIkND & CPI ,Factor,,, ;,

ofit: io-EAVERY 8600., Mann barer%
eptlo 3m. , IL PHILADELPHIA. ,„

ustgIigNASIMME,, i ;,

:Gliirner: oflaittli.iB44:r•eliWNWLeiip u
rßtl69BGenuen,4,ol47l49pen fok:tle nereouie.6ienday al, evening.. Va . In parson otegnd for

circular..
PROF. L. LEWIS.

oct3 Omoo.

. .

NUE.II rOA

Waltham Watches.
'f'•4•o4 "

•,• '

35'0-obo ve'aicing
fOr themeelvee the, poeitets'of the peoPI proof ands plan
anty of their trapiiriOritiAtid frithiehing-thobest 7¢aBbn for theii

rioricacirity, and ljaittirytrig The iirOferilide' uniformly efiown
itiOiritiJthe public. ; - !f-

.:. .

. ,AN-EXPERIENCE of tiearly"fttfeen yeare has 'furnished the

ABERICAN:WATCH COMPANY the opportunity of nuzaotroutx
TS31:1210 all really yalnable inventions in , Watch-making ; ,oindit
being the sole aim of the pompaiiix to pt•cluce. Wa.chee which, as
.time-keepers, wonidlipar.,:eoutparition;witil theverylbect made any-.
there,they jnowconfl that the W41.1. 'WATCHES
haveuvery improvement wldatk time arid experience haveproves
Yftluable: •

,. .

THE' AMERICAN WATCH:COMPANY dosizei speOially core-
mark that, hayinghad the refusal of ill the contriyances,designad

toluevent damage[to the trBin,by the breakage of ?mainsprings,

.FOGG'S PATENT CENTER PINION.
was liloPted Val:, andfaaltleas.
if, V • o

u f, ; :"'

WtFl4r 7ith pitent DUST

PROOF OAPS, protecting the movenient duet, and given),
Iasserting the necessiiV. offrdquegi'clenning' etc.; an imPinvement
of very greatvelue to watch- wearers-whose eratebee ' ,are exposed
ti46u h usageand' constant wear

T9DIFFERENTS GRADES of WALTHAM ,WATCHES have

freiitientlibeenMihmitted to "the nevereet:tists determine' "their
tiineLknefengliiinlitiee:ned hive Invariablybeen found thoroughly ;
reliable 'Miff 'eneuitite, l'etrongent'indoieeniente from

and the moat exacting;
eiiaigarf aUSA(E OF FIFTEEN YEARS HAS,

• •.z • • • •.%, • ' .

tHERE ARE MI.-1112% HINDS, GRADES; SIZES'AbrDAYESCRIE-
..

TIONS OFWATCHES niadeby the Waltham Company, edapted,to
the'fastee thldnienne ofall elassee; but theCompany's written gnitr_
abty-aaiiompaniee every •ihatibeins.Ll 4 Coinpany's name;,midlitamid.berequirbd of `every'eelhig',f .

NO 'tratelietiretattelby tbeCobtliEttiy: '1
it:

ROI/44n Agenta,
14.17 4ty F7l .46.182fBriedway, New York. A ,

Airl:El3ricture ,bubineets: Very prO qab2.e."ltiriFit:j.OPYoELPV epecllnPietmTsandCalliaigglinG43•16=3UNLP:61477A • 'E. tr' - , 50P4"W. ,

• WARTIF.II6IO.3OII AGENTS, to.•.self, the. " Lifeof itiSslimar9R, 11. by JOHN S. C. Azaorr.First clues canvass9mwiibink a aelv and varyattractive work, with no compobjtlonishould secure territory at once.
/2 B. ItUddELL, Pub/Wier, Bolton, Mass.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC ILULROAD,
—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government,
and carried forward by, the extraordinary resources
and energy of the powerful Corportition to whom it
was entrusted—is rapidly approaching completion, and
it is safe to say that. New Nark and San Francisco
will be connected by raillby the • '

FOURTH. OF, JULY
More than two-thirds of the Through Line i and

Branches between the Missouri River, and the Pacific
Ocean are 'constructed, at a cost of nearly

ONE HUMORED MILLIONS,

And the remainder is being pushed'forward fwith-3;in-
paralleled ,vigor., . The • • ..`t`

CENTRAL PACIFIC, RAILROAD CO.;
to whoni'belonos=the Western and Principal POirtintt tf
the Main-:Stem Line,' receive from the United Sitars

."
•Goi,eriunent, ' •

1. The'righl'Ofway through the Tirritoriis;' lira' A e
use of fin?er:andrnater!als aleng the route.

IL '.2ln l'rant of''twenty sections per male
(12:80 acres) of the public lands on the lane, the.:6170- -mum value, iohich' is nati , fixed s2.so'pei 'twee:

HI',A Special issue of 7T. AS".'`*ix per cent. Bontis; at
the itoiragerate of$35,000 ier irate,, deliveredas the4gOrk

progresses; • which the Company are allowedfa:repay witi• -

,in ithrty,years; m4illy bylrcinsportaflop ..sere. ,~1 • ices
„•

Authprity.;to;issue their own First iyriortoope;
;f?ithl.seMi amquatthaving ther'eferred,liel l77oPerifir to
that,of, the Government
y!"V. Xi , eFeiVes, inAddition, clenatio.ns and,subsidies;from
.thsiSta# and pals :of Califpliia,.coppunting, manre that
.$3)000,00q0.

_
; t

Or an aggregate efiOatib RiestoUrces for, constrictien
of inorenthantsbayffmillions upon 725runilese inde-
pendeht of the I:en...Millions of aores.iof public lands,
;Ind further'subscriptihnsto4he •Capital :Stook: The
early completion .0s tte eittirprise-id therefore beyond
all.doubL i• • j ; -

- , \

This tompany litiviiiirelady carried their ina'sic-
cessfully across theSierra' evada-rounta' s are
rapidly extending,the track acroas'th eßalt. Lake Plains,
and have already a valuable Way-traffic therepn. Be-
sides a mileagepon.,ll._ through business, thii 'road,
i:avfug the beet: lands fogettieinent, 'the most:produc-
tive mines the itearest, markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always!command large reve-
pitte,, Thenet eurulum ,upon -0e completTednportion
are, more than do hle the ,total ,annual interest:liabili-
ties to assumed thex:eupon., •

The undersigned offer for, sale, ..and. recommend to
investorethe •

FIRST MORTGAGE 30—YEAR 'GOLD: BONDS
.

of the

Central Padific Sailroad- Cojtapatt,y
bearing six per cent. per annum interest, both princi-
pal and— interest I •payable tin •' United .States )gold

These Sonds•areithe first lietnpoil one of the
mosteproductive and, valuAle railioad lines vinmthe
'world—a line 'whi'ch will be finished twedNe
months, and whieh is alreadY earning, after . pitying
cipeiating4xpenAE)sprilore than twiee the annnaltidiarge
alas Bonded‘ debt.' They are' already widely' known
and 'esteenked'in thid country and Europe:'anci leis be-
lieved the remainder of the .Lhan will speedily be
.taken.• - • '

'A. limitdd ain't-mitt wilrbe`disposed of at'
103per sent.,,sndAheerue* interest, in,Cur-

-; 2rem.6V•
t The. RoodspVie.nfi $11,090; wh,. vv.ith .potoir annua 1
gold coupons attached, payable in' July and January.
• bier The COmpahr neaerviAtka right to advance the
price-at any time; but all,brderst abtnalljtin tranritu at
the time of any such- advance will be filled at presen t
pike: At this time therpay more than 8 per •cent -
upon the investment, and haire, from National a'nelState
lote's,::quaranteee superiokto-isny other corpprat(+ beeiiiilies

offered. • • -

We' receive all classes of Geirernthent Bonds, at their•

•full' market rates; in excite:nee-far the CentralPacific
Itillroad Bonds, thus 'enkblinethe hdtlers In ' iiiilize
froni 5 to I.9,Rer ogni:jpliifit'andieep the principal
'of, their inireiltaients equaily secuie: ' •'"

Orders and inquiries will receiveprompt attention.
Information, Deqcriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a fullaccount of the Organizat3on, •Progre.ss, 13usute'ss. and
1 fll, :•1; • `Iros ipects of the Enterpzise furnished on application.
Bonds pentlurreturu Expresatlig.r cost.

Subscriptionsreetvad IDydianks and Bank-,ere, dgenlnFor, loan,and,byBOWEN,84 FOX, SpecialAgents,. 13MerchtUits' Ex-;change,
HAVEN & BRO.

14(111..PAITritt & CO. , .

C: T. YERKAS & CO.
Y-uRTz ;fir , HPNY4tp,

Ir. All descriptions of Government SecuritiesBought, Sold, ,or.Eicohanged,^,at our office' and byMail snd Telegraph atMARKET RATES:
Aceounts,Of Banks, Bankers, and:others re-

veived and favorable arringements made for desirable
accounts. • -

FISK, & 11/111411,
Bankers and Dealers inGovernment Securities,

1 , 4
•

Financial•Agents of antralFaci:Ac Railroad Co.,
• N.1): 4,Mumma St, New york. A

'titular rilliatirs y& co .

37 ;UNION 84174% BROAPWAYei NEW YON4,
NAOLEBALS ANDS REUSE. DltAliatfl IN

r UNRIVALLED AMERICAN ORGANS,Aldo Sopamoo MmoDioot ; ot STNIDAT-* t 134N00L Mum°.
N. B We wlll rentour Organs by the month, letting thll rent
angl3 8m , BEND FOR PRIOR LIST. r 5.5 A

• 4 !..,2

Urne I ocoainp4A PERFECT :liktß- REENTtIIG Ej
•Ibr isrea.tri)itig :and'Beauttryisv — Fair end ilndfikow4Lbork' tg" the X 'yNo other,compOund pOsepes the peeullar Propeitioe. soeitiiity-ehie the Vatiotut oondltiOxisbf ithChitthiN2lia'fr, MIA theBesApd cli?apeet,HAIR,DRM itbajworldi"augla.9yr. IR •

oasts. A.• ' `t`l,,,•, fill At' Y t-.

no7NIROArail CEpLiqft/ITT.D,:I 1! isivirrn-varjursinati • •
• i! !,11.19114,95!-V7,1,dFOR WARMING DWELLT.NOSaIutp3an E4sTOTM. Etc713 111"trnHaeitrDtZr4tlear.ati?!Fti%-ittn'te,And, l'ltArler4)HeitiAi allater,and Starer. Send for Cirri:llamplig2o.3m RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO, N. Y. A


